Understanding an inclusive trauma system through characterization of admissions at level IV centers.
Level IV trauma centers are an integral part of inclusive trauma systems, although sparse data exists for these facilities. An observational study was conducted using a Midwestern state's inpatient data files to characterize level IV center patients. Injury and severity levels, injury mechanism and/or intent, and distances to nearest tertiary centers were determined. During the study year, 3,346 injured patients were admitted at level IV centers. The median distance to nearest tertiary center was 43 miles. Median patient age was 81 years, and primary injury mechanism was falls. Overall, 22% of patients had an isolated hip fracture. Of moderately injured patients, 64% had an isolated hip fracture, 8% nonisolated hip fractures, and 9% rib fractures without hip fracture. Overall, 30% of patients had a high severity of injury. A large number of patients were admitted to level IV trauma centers. Patients admitted tended to be elderly and have orthopedic fall injuries. Study results provide important implications for provider education, prevention efforts, need for orthopedic surgical capabilities, and necessity of capturing these data in registries.